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Odd Bits of Information

Tho Jersey City authorities have

finally voted the Erie railroad the
privilege of using about n dozen streets
for Its S000000 terminal Improve

ments
Our bride cake which invnrlnbly nc

companies n wedding and which should

always TwTrutliy fluf bTitle pray be

traced hack to the old Roman form of

i tnnrriaite by a confnrreatto or eating
together

k Tho demand for gas works In small

towns down to 3000 Inhabitants Is In¬

creasing In Germany Last year 80

new gas works were establcshed in

such towns at n cost of from 22500

to 30000
Dr England of Moulton South Lin-

colnshire still wears u pair of shooting

loots which were made more than

30 years ago by the village bootmaker

who Is now nn octogenarian living In

a retirementA was recently huM by

39 hunters of Elgin and Kane counties
III lasting two days Their record
was 1131 crows beskle SO butcher-

birds and flvo hawks Tho score of
sides was 571 to 650

The longest span of any bridge yet
erected will lx > placed In the cantilever
bridge now under construction nerves

the St Lawrence river at Quebec

This bridge is being constructed with

two approach spans of 210 feet each

two shore urns COO feet In length and

a great central span of 1800 feet
which is the longest yet built by 00

1reet
HIS FAITH ui DAD

Some boy they call their dad pupa
Oh geel That makes me mad

It sounds so stilt and like n book
You bet I call mine dad

And hes a ripper too you bet
Tne toys all wish they had

A father that would laugh and p6ko
1i 1 And lovo them like my dad

Of course sometimes when all the bills

Come in hes mighty mad
And then we sit as still as mice

And hcarhlm jaw poor dad

Its always over soon and then
You bet we all feel glad

And then we nil climb on his lap

And hug and kiss our dad

You cant have kids and money too
He says and BO hes glad

The good Lord made him pour or else

lie mightnt been our dad

II dont want to be President
v Like every little tadl

When Im grown up Id rather bo-

A nice man just like dad
Llpplncotts

u

OTTENHEIM

Eld John Long filled his appointment

at Pine Grove Sunday
There Is a disease called plnk eye go

r lag the rounds among the cattle of this
community and causing considerable
trouble

Win Anderson Is the loss wheat
raiser In this section Ho sowed 10

bushels of wheat on eight acres and
reaped 185 bushel

Wm Wardloc and family of Gnr

rard were visiting In this section Sat ¬

urday and Sunday Mm W T Tuck

er who has been quite ill Is convalesc-

ing

¬

Eo P Manuel again calls the atten
tion of the I J renders to his weather
prediction made lust winter He said

there would bo more fruit and better
crops of all kinds than there has been
in five years

Cholera Infantum
Child not expected to live from ono

hour to another but cured by Chum
berlalnri Colic Cholera and Dlar
rhoca Itemed

Ituth the little daughter of K N

Dewey AgnowvlHu Vni was serious ¬

ly ill of cholera InfanUun last summer

We gave her up and did not expect

her to live from one hour to another It

I ho says I happened to think of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and gut a bottle of
It from the store In live hours I saw

a change for the better We kept on

giving It and before Bhe hud taken tho

half of ono email bottle sho was well

This remedy is for sale by Lynollros
Crab Orchard Ky

Mayor August lclbold and Policef men Vatican ami Flynn have been hold
to answer before the Federal grand

on two chargesobstructing and
threatening a Federal In ¬

timidating a Federal prisoner Caleb

h Powers

Will Interest Many
Every person should Know that

good health is impossible if the kid ¬

neys are deranged Foleys Kidney
Cure will euro kidney and bladder di¬

ease in every form and will build up
and Btrengthentheseorgansso they will
perform their functions properly No

x danger of Brlghta disease or dlabe
1 tea If Foleys Kidney Cure Is taken in

time Pennys Drug Store

THE CRAB ORCHARD FAIR
Tho following is tho premium list of

tho Crab Orchard Fair Racing Asso ¬

ciation which begins at 930 tomorrow
Wednesday morning nnd continues
three days Everything is In readiness
for the big lair and everybody Is look
Ing forward to going and having a big
time Tlio Slti i sI1111Iij country
are being taken there and the fair in
every way promises to ho tho best In
the history of the association Go the
first day and youll go all three and if
you dont think you have been repaid
for your time expense and trouble
draw on tho cheapest and best

KIU8T DAY
1 Heat Jack 1 year old nnd under 2

10 00
2 Dost Jack 2 years old nnd under 81

51000
3 Bed Jack any ago 10 00
4 Rest suckling colt either sex by

Preston 1C 00
5 Rest mare and colteithersex 10 00
0 Host lady rider 1000
7 Rest saddle c < lt mare or gelding 2

years old and under U 10 00
8 Dost harness colt inure or guiding

2 yearsuhland under 3110 US

U lost saddle mare orgoldlng II years
old and under 4 20 00

10 Rest roaster mare or goldlngspeed
style not durability consider
ed 2500

11 Rest saddle stallion 3 years old and
under 4 20 00-

UACINO PUOGUAMnUST DAY

Running rare fort year olds 4i fur-

longs
¬

60 to 1st 1G to 2nd 10

to 3rd 7500
Running race I mile dash for maiden

3 year olds CO to 1st JIG to 2nd
10 to 3nl 7500

Trotting race mile heats 3 in 5 for
300 class 7500

Mule race f mile heats 2 in 3 10 00
SKCONI DAY

12 Real suckling mule colt either
sex 1000

13 Rest mule either sex 1 year old
and under2 15 00

14 Rest mule either sex 2 years old
and under 3 15 00

1G Rest mare mule 3 years old ijnd
over 16 00

16 Rest horse mule any liKe 10 00
17 Rest suckling coJt either sex by

Chester Jewel 15 00
18 Harness mare or gelding 3 years

old and under 4 15 00
10 Rest saddle mare or gelding any

age SIM 00
20 Rest harness stallion 3 years ol-

dandunder4t 15 00
21 Rest span of harness mares or

geldings 25 O
22 Rest roadster stallion any age

25tolst15to2nd103rd 50 00
HACIVO rilOCUAM SKCONI DAY

Running race 1 mile dash for 3 year
old and over 75 00

Pacing race mile heats 3 In G for
300 minute class 75 00

Trotting race mile heats 3 in 5 for
225chws 10000

Running race 5 furlongs dash for
plug horses 16 00

Running race G furlongs dash for
Shetland or J Shetland ponies 136

hands high and under 12 BO

THIRD DAY

23 Rest suckling colt either lex 10 00
21 Rest suckling colt either sex by

Naboth Jr 12 GO

25 Rest pony under 14 hands shown
in harness 1000

26 Rest combined mare or gelding any
age 20 00

27 Rest rockawoy mare or geld ¬

ing 1G 00

28 Rest saddle mare 4 years old and
over 20 00

S I Rest walking mareorgelding 15

30 Fancy Turnout shown by lady and
gentleman 20

31 Rest harness mure or gelding any
age 2000

152 Roadster double team 25 00

33 Saddle stallion any age ro 00

KACINU ritOGRAM TIIIKD DAY

Running race 5 furlongs for two
year olds 75 00

Running Frank Fehr Stake ll miles
for 3 year olds and over 100 00

Trotting or pacing freeforall mile
heats best 3 in 5 100 00

Mule race 1 mile dash 10 00
Gentlemens Roadster race 16 miles

dash for buggy horses or mares
that have never been trainedor
raced 25 00

Wonderful Courage-
Is displayed by many a poor Inva ¬

lid crushed under tho weight of chron ¬

ic troubles liko constipation bilious ¬

ness neuralgia headache stomach
trouble etc lint such suffering though
brave Is quite unnecessary for Dr
Caldwolls laxatlvoSyrup Pepsin will
surely cure all these diseases drive
away all tho unpleasant symptoms
and restore every Invalid to health
Try It Sold by O L Penny Stan
ford C W Adams Hustonvllle at
50o and II Money back If It falls

a
Dean Wright of Yale aaysoneotthe

most serious there is segrr a
tionof rich students in expensive dor
mitories

NEWS NOTES

Marquis Villaverde a former Premier
of Spain Is dead

The Hoard of Health nt Petersburg
Ind ordered nil the churches closed
owing to smallpox

A tangle has arisen between Brazil
and Hotlvlll over the ikmarkntlaa
their boundary line

Four persons were killed during a
storm nt Winnipeg Man by the l low-

ing
¬

down of a house
King Oscar of Sweden has been ap¬

pointed by the Kaiser a Grand Admiral
in the German Navy

Three persons were killed six were
injured and both engines demolished in
a collision at Steger Ill

A Louisville Negress is insane and her
condition is ascribed to beating ad ¬

ministered by her brothers
Richard Wartham tho oldest member

of the Knights of Pythias in the Unit ¬

ed States died nt Rock Island III

William M Schmidlap was shot and
killedat Denver Col by his angry
wife while was ho humming a tune

The former cashier of the Edison
Company at Milan Italy is under ar
rust charged with the ombozzlomont of
guooco

First Lieut David Y Reckham of
tho Artillery Corps has been
to take charge of the Paducah dutalledI
ment of the Kentucky State

Louis A gar 05 years old and u
grandfather committed suicide at
Jersey City N J where ho had been
named an corespondent in n divorce

suitMrs
Mary Schwem of Rrookhnvcn

Miss died suddenly on a train near
Rockhaven Ky while en route to
Brandenburg to see a sister who is
criticallymIAt the Standard 011 hearing In Kan ¬

sas City Friday evidence was In¬

troduced to show that whenever it was
necessary to take trade from compet-
itors

¬

rebates were paid to customers
by the Stnmlnfcompany

County Superintendent Turner of
Glasgow WAS awarded judgment of
10000 against a book concern for

violating the contract by selling books
cheaper in South Carolina than the
same books were sold in Kentucky

Arthur Brisbane editor of ihe New
York Evening Journal was arrested
on a warrant taken out by City Con ¬

troller Grout for publishing an editor ¬

ial in which improper official conduct
on the Controllers part is charged

A correspondent of the Manufactur ¬

ers Record who has visited the Isth-
mus

¬

writes that nt the rate of progress
made during May It will take 100 years
to build the canal A state of apathy
and insubordination exists he says
In theGovernmcnts establishment

The notorious San Juan Hill dis-

trict
¬

in New York was the scene of a
riot between whites and Negroes
Fully 1000 men were engaged in the
rioting und 250 policemen were ro
quired to restore order During the
alTray several persons were seriouslyInjurOlIIThe motion for a new trial made by
Senator Mitchell of Oregon convict ¬

ed of land frauds in the United States
Court at Portland was overruled
Sentence would probably have been
pronouncedon him had not his counsel
Senator Thurston asked for time to
prepare a bill of exceptions

I
Splitting Headache

Can bo often ivliovcd by a nerve seda ¬

tive but the scientific1 way of treating
a headache is to go right down to the
rcjil cause or root ot tho trouble and
euro it with Dr Caldwolls Syrup Pep ¬

1sin It is the only perfect euro for
headache illlness constipation andefU0frets which HO frequently follow tho
use of headache powders Try It Sold
by O L Penny Stanford C W Ad-

apts
¬

Hustonvlllq ntftOo and 1 Mon-
ey back If it falls

A very novel but commendable Insti-

tution
¬

Is about to be stablished in
Houston Tex to bo called The
Bachelor Baby Farm It is to be an
institution as its name implies for
caring for and rearing orphan children
or those without means of support the
expense of tho establishment and main ¬

tenance of the home to be borne by
the bachelors of Houston The city
with a population of about 50000 is
said to have an unusual percentage of
unmarried men and being unincum
bered with families they are Inclined
to contribute to the unfortunate chil ¬

dren of others

Amazing
It is amaxiiig how many mothers

will give their children medicines con-

taining
¬

violent and dangerous drugs
for bowel and stomach disorders
when better results with absolute
safety can be obtained by the use of a
pure pleasant harmless remedy like
Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup Pep ¬

sin Try it at once Sold by O L
Penny Stanford b W Adams Hus ¬

tonvllle at 60o and 11 Money back
UltftlU

t

IHUSTONVILLE
sufficiently

to return home this week
Rev G W Mills left Monday to join

his wife in Lexington where she is vis ¬

iting friends
Now that it is about all over doesnt

ihaRuislanJap was remindyou vtvfifc
ly of the battle of David and Goliath 1

Wheat threshing is progressing rap ¬

idly and the quality of grain nnd the
yield is getter than expected From
87i to 90c is being paid for it

The first ball team of Danville will
cross bats with Hustonville next Sat¬

urday here A hard fought battle is
expected Game at 3 oclock

Misses Grace and Lottie Johnson of
Ponca City Okla will arrive this week
to he the guests of tho Misses Yowcll
and attend the Hustonville fair

Wm Dodd our veteran horseman
sold last week to H H Rynierson of
Rradfordsvlllf ah aged buggy horse for

210 lIe also sold n fouryearold Gal
ton colt to nn Atlanta party for 300

Mrs McCarty gave an elegant dining
last Wednesday in honor of Mrs Julia
A Litton of Somerset Mrs Litton
leaves this week for Oklahoma to dis ¬

pose of ji largo land estate for which
she can get a fancy price

Mr and Mrs R 0 Barton of Wayne
county are with relatives in tho West
End We understand they intend lo¬

eating here permanently next year nnd
in behalf of our city and community the
glml hand of welcome is extended

themErnest
Gibson of Central City who

was born in the collegebuilding in our
city 22 years ago is visiting his many
friends here His father who j died
some years since was prominent in
affairs of the Christian church over the

StateI Georgia Newburn is at home
from Chicago for the summer Her ¬

man Reichenbach and wife of Louis-

ville
¬

visited A E Richenbach and Cam ¬

fly at Mt Salem Quite a number from
the West End attended the Lancaster
fair and report a pleasant time

The Storms Comedy Co an aggre¬

gation of versatile talent will hold the
boards at Alcorns Opera Houseat pop-
ular prices on the night of July 20 and
27 After the performance on the 27th
a dance will be given by the Huston ¬

ville Hop Club aThe Storms orchestra
will do the fiddlln

Mr J N Higgins of Tucson Ariz
was visiting Miss Lena Yowell Miss
Alice Cabbell has returned from njvisit
at the hospitable home of J W Hos
kins on the Big South Fork Misses
Christine and Elsie Straub of Louis
villc will spend the summer with their
Uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs A E
Richenbach near Mt Salem

Dont forget the concert at 230 each
day of the Hustonville fair by the
Storms Military Rand and Orchestra
interspersed with soprano solos of the
latest nnd most popular songs promi ¬

nent among tvhich will will be A
Welcome to the 1Iustonville Fair
composed for the occasion and dedicat ¬

ed to the association Get n souvenir
copy free

The ball game Saturday afternoon
between Mlddleburg and Hustonville
resulted in a score of 9 to 8 in favor of
the former James Frye manager of
our team was not allowed to play by
Mlddleburg Yowell Brown and Chas
Burton being absent their places were
filled by boys from the Graded School

team and made n much better showing
than was expected

The How of natural gas in the Austin
well at Mt Salem continues to increase
and n company will bo organized to ful ¬

ly develop the territory provided antis ¬

factory leases can be secured No bet¬

ter surface indications in Kentucky for
gas and oil than this locality covering
an area of 10 to 15 square miles pre ¬

sents Home people can secure leases
much easier than others on account of
their fear of getting tied up with the
Standard Oil Co

We have some knockers to whom I
want to suggest for their own good as
well as for the good ofothers that when
there is chance to boom the town the
community and its businessboom it
Dont put on a long face and look as if
you had a very sour stomach Hide
your little hammer and try to speak
well of others no matter how small you
really know yourself to be When a
stranger drops in tell him this is one of
the best towns and communities on

earth and it is Dont discourage him
by speaking ill of your neighbor Dont
knock Help yourself along by becom¬

ing popular and push your friends with
you It is dead easy Be a good fel ¬

low and soon you will have a proces ¬

sion of followers See t No man ever
got rich by trying to make others be¬

lieve he was tho only man in town who

knew anything Get in the push now
and knock

When you want a pleasant laxative
that Is easy to take and certain to act
us Chamberlalns Stomach and Liver
tablets For sale by Lyhe Bros
CrabOrclurdKY

Great Clearing sale I 1

Xo 1 for 10 days beginning
u

MONDAY JULY 10 1905
This sale is the beginning of n series of sales which will give the buy ¬

lug public of this locality tho greatest bargain opportunities they ever had
This is not the Ordinary Sort of Clearing Sale Sly purchases last Spring
Were very large tho accumulation of Odds and Ends nnd broken lots is
naturally larger than ever before My unalterable rule is not to carry any
goods over from ono season to another We inaugurate this great selling
event and invite every one within a days ride of my store to come and joiu
in the greatest of bargain feasts Toll your friends and neighbors that Mens
8ir Suits are cut to 81018 81250 Suits to 8898 810 Suits to 5748
87r0 Suits to 854H 95 Suits to salB Also Youths and Boys Suits
Odd Pants Dry Goals Shoes Hats and enl Ladies and Gents Furui h

ings will go accordingly

SAMROBINSON b

Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank
STANFORD KY

>
j

Twine Machine Oil

Champion Binders

Mowers and Hay ±

fl

Rakes

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

The Gibralter of Rockcastle County
Financial Institutions fi

CITIZENS BANK-
OF

s

9

BRODHEAD KY

Oilers to the People n Safe nud Conservative Banking System
Accounts of

a

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited I
Give ns your business nnd we guarantee a pleasant anti profitable relationtPay li per cent interest on nil deposits of 8100 or more when

left in the hank and not checked upon for a
period of six mon-

thsiJ W HUTCHESON Cashier it

l1 Hot Weather l1 I
everythingpumpfrom
with more ease than any pump
made Tin roofing last x

longer than any roof and costs
very little more See me about
any kind of metal work

S H ALDRIDGE iIPhone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

All parties indebted to me are expected to settle promptly

p JULY THE 1ST f
This notice gives you ample time to arrange for settlement on or before that +

date Itemized account may he seen at the store

Will N Craig M D Pharmacist
Phone No 13

Stanford Kentucky i
L

Annual Sale 11

Of Odds and Ends in Mews Womens and Childrens Shoes

and Slippers Some of these goods arc out of style but good
goods Theyare now on our Bargain Counter at 13 to 12
former prices Come and get first choice Will not last long l

W E Petru Cr1J Orch arfl-
JlCy


